Effects of antithrombin and protein C on thrombin generation in newborn and adult plasma.
It has been suggested that antithrombin (AT) and protein C (PC) might be less important in newborn plasma than in adult plasma for the inhibition of clotting activation. To assess the importance of AT and PC for the regulation of thrombin generation in newborn as compared with adult plasma, thrombin generation was determined in the presence of different concentrations of AT and PC. In both, newborn and adult plasmas, reduction of AT and PC resulted in an increase of thrombin generation after intrinsic activation. On the other hand, supplementation of AT and PC decreased thrombin generation in a dose-dependent manner. Clotting times were influenced by different PC concentrations, whereas clotting times were almost not affected by different amounts of AT. Our study suggests that the significance of AT and PC in the regulation of thrombin generation is the same in newborn and adult plasma. Our experimental results also support the notion that administration of AT or protein C concentrates may be beneficial in some clinical situations leading to an increased clotting activation in newborns.